
Application for Employment 


Badger B-l'vm Services,luc.ls an Equal Opportunity Educational Institution and BEO/Affirmative Action Bmployer 
committed to exce\1ence through diversity. Employment offers are, made on the basis of qualifications, and without regal 
to race, sex, religion, natiQnal or ethnic origin, disability, age. veteran status, or sc'Xual orientation. 

You may attach a resume, but you must still complete alComplete the entire 
and may be considered, Please fill out each oox(don'tjustbe deemed 

with 
, I 

Applying For: 

Are you 

Badger BMB Senrices Inc,? 

Home 

Joh Bulletin (Posting) !Walk·inDO 

to you: 

ofLabor in magazine 

http:Services,luc.ls


l 
SKlLI,s: Please list technical skills, clerical skins) trade skills, etc' j relevant to this position, Include relevant computer 
systems and software packages of which you nave a working knowledge, and note your level of proficiency (basic! 

[~----------~-----

L _____ ====~=_====------~~-~~----- -----~---=:J 
WORK EXPERIENCE~Please detnil your lJ;lltire work history. Begin with your ~!lr:rel1! or most recent employer. Ifyou held 
multiple positions with the same organization, detail each position separately. Attach additional sheets ifneooss!UY, Omission 
of prior employment may be considered falsification of infonnati.on. Please explain any gaps in employment Include fulfwtime 
military Or volunteer commitments, PLEASE DO NOT complete this infonnation with the notation USee Resume." 
PLEASE NOTE: Badger BMB Services, [nc, reserves the right to contact aU current and foriner employers fur reference 
information, 

::~:!~PIOYed (most recent ~FUII tima 0 Part-time fitle:------- ---l 
From: To 
___ __ IljJart-tima, # hrsJwk: D_~__ _ _______~~_ ---1 

~tarting Salary: ___~~OrganizatjOnName and Address: 

Final Salary: I 

sup~is-or's Name, ~d Other Reference Name, Title and -~contact my cumnt references: ---
Phone II: Phone#: o At any time o Only ifI am a finalist candidate 

Supervisor's Name, TitJelmd- Otbe;--rt-e~-ru.enCe Name, Tltl-.-enT-1 Contic-'-my-cUiTCntre-ferenres-:-
Phone #: Phone II: 0 At any time o Only if! am a finalist candidate : 

~_~__~_~~~_______ ~____ ~ ~ 

·Primary dut-ies--:--~----L~~--~----------iReason for Leavi;;g:------.-~j 

L__ 

http:infonnati.on


PLEASE READ ~~'ULLY AND SiGN THJ\T YOU UNDERSTAND AND ACCEPT THIS 
ltlFORMATION: 

I certify that the information on this application and its supporting documents is accurate and complete, 
r understand and agree that failure to fully complete this form) or misrepresentation or omission of facts, 
represents grounds for elimination from consideration for empIoyment, or tennination after employment 
if discovered at a later date, I authorize Badger BMB services) Inc. to investigation without liability, to 
make full response to any inquiries in connection with this application for employment) I agree to 
submit to a physical exam, criminal and credit background investigation, andlor screening for illegal 
substances upon conditional offer of employment. I understand that this document is NOT an offer of 
employment, and that an o1;fer of employment, iftendered, does NOT constitute a contract for continued 
guaranteed employment I understand that staff employees ofBadger BMB Services, Inc. serve at-win~ 
and the employment relationship maybe terminated at any time by either party, or any or no reason, 
other than a reason prohibited by law, If employed, I will be required to furnish proof of eligibility to 
work in the United States. I understand that ifemployed on a temporary basis, I would be paid for hours 
worked only, and would be ineligible for benefits including paid time off. I understand tlJat any benefits 
1receive may be subject to change or discontinuation at any time without prior notice. I undersFand that 
the first THREE MONTHS of regular employment represent a provisional period, during which I 
would not ba eligible to apply for transfer or promotion and during which I may ba tenninated without 
right of appeal, 

I understand that any statetnents made by any employee of Badger BMB Services, Inc., whether verbal 
or \vr:itten to applicants. are not valid unless prior approval is given by Wally Moon, President; nor is 
any position, salary, or other cotnpany benefit valid until final approval is given by \Vally Moon, 
President 

Date: 


